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Vie. Donah('y, ~~0\'(,1'l101' "I' Ohio
went buck into the printing' business
the other day as he '\Yl'llt to work on
the Columbus Dispatch. He wurl,ed
twenty minutes and Thursdu'o' l'C

ceivc<1 his check for foriY "c'nis: ViL
is about the ollly democ'l'at that has
beell elected to anything- ill Ohiu for
a long time. He is a good ,;eonl and
knuws everyone in the Bnckevv€: ~1.ate

by their first nume. -

OHIO GOVERNOR EARNS
FORTY CENTS AS LiNOTYPE

OPERATOR ON DISPATCH

Hard Pressed Fol" Ready Cash The
Owner Decides On Drastic Action

To Relieve Temporary Em
barasement And At Same

Time Give Patrons
Advantage.

Klan Leaders Said '1'0 nl' In Donbt AJmut. Hall"s !nfl'ldit.ll"
Leaders Afraid Thl'J' Will Burn !]'heir lqll~t:I''', FillaneiaJl,;':

If' They Allow Catholil'S '1'0 '1'I1('il' lll;·mlwl'.... hill
And Inner Cmuwils.

Hopes To Recuperate Political
Being Bed-Fellow To Hooded

ACTION WOULD £AN A
WITH NOTORIOUS

WILL DOUBLE-CROSS

Over in Ireland the porchases of
molasses. yeast and brown :sugar are
required to have a permit, owing to

(eontbluecl ClD. ,... .,

Not ldng ago a young woman prayed
to God to aid her in hooking onto a
husband. Her prayer was answered.
and now she is praying to GOO and
Judge Day to untie the matrimonial
knot as she has had enough of the
brute. She also asks het' friends to
pray for her. If this last prayer of
hers is granted she promnses to write
to the Daily News and acknt>wledge
the SlUIl8.

Ii is now up to Judge Goos to tellti·
fy-through a prayer letter-to the
efficacy of prayer inasmuch 88 his
prayer for the return of a missing
law book has been answered by the
re-appearance 6f the aforesaId book,

A well substantiated Tumor, which file. These grafting' JetHlt'r;, ;,!',. 1';""

haa all the earmarks of the truth, ing tmllble~ l·nou!:;h of Ii!"i!' O\','H.

says Dan B. Butler, city commissioner 'They have lle"~n ma].;j~1~' 1,1<1:, f,,~' cd!

d hil C thol
' f in so Hum\, pl:v,es t 11a: t he\' btl·;e In'!'!!

an erstw e a IC 0 some prom-" ,,1 <, • ,,1 h)" j "".,;,.,,; , n' _

i b t k I. b 1. cau~ l, rd.- am" (l .'"", ,:, ,: .. "'~,

nence, as a en ou a mem en; np 0 _: fIn;.. ,", ' 1 ,.,..... "" '" ,.i th K KI K1 d' - d 11 t n" 0 1.1<.:., n.. liI ..l,l, n"".'> , .. L_
n ~ ~ ux an an JOlll~ la even been convicted of ::l:lnlL'" t1n:';n

orl!anJzatlOn for good and tIed up, . ,
with 't f l't' 1 If tl' l!l Indll1na, Our emd':" n··... hF"',l"HH~

1 or po 1 lea reas(Jns~ lIS ~'t' :Vl ~ ~. ~ ·-).. Hn,,'t"h ,t ~'l
is true, it is a ste]) taken in despera- their ""re..~e.,~ f,l1l. Tn 1" ... ,' , .:.,11"

ti d 'th th' 'd f" th' some convl('t1Ons !la\".' n,:onlt"d lr"mon an WI e I ea 0 anv mq . .,
... f t th d th t h . I' their <[.epl'edatll'llS, on,' !,e'll!,; a l' 'n"

to ve ea e crow a as Sf} neur Y f f ,11 " ,,' «1' ,.,', ;:
t t f th l't' 1 I' "term 01' a c ,0\, L.lL, J••,'It!. tl.,

pu meon 0 epolica ]usmess, d H" b'n' 'l'.l, 1"'" I.,
There is no report from the Klan it- goo S, J; I" ll".~b:(, ,J,'~L t:"

If Th· . t' 't 11 local pcop,c. was grm tIn:', ""c'\': Ill:se. IS orgamza iOn comnlI sa. ,; ,>

its ..~. b th .' I . I' JS carr:!,'mg 1II coal at ilK' zt:l! e peni-......mgs. 0 In Crtme all( III po 1- t ' .
tics, to absolute secrecy, This fiction enl1ary. .

1.1 h t- b t How strong Dan Butler's l l C',U!' withwou ... mean, owever, a leUD e ween. ",
L Wh 1 d d

- d d' thIS crowd IS has not showll on tIl('
yman ee er, epose an IS- f h ... 1 ., .

d I, ff' d th sur ace t us ,ar, lUt jn~' u,mFc' :ll'"grace po Ice 0 leer an ,e resource- 1 • . ". ' ,
f I B tl It 1 th t D

voue wd for bv some of ms o\~'n 1:lIt!!.
U U er. a. so means a an!\. tt ~ ~ f . 'I l ~ ~., 1 .. ~

bas :renouncedl his faith in his church, ~ S a rna e,.o ,b ut 1 t l( 1\.,;1I1 1s not
if true V('lT strong m Ornnha, 'rhq nre !lOt.

.. • . eVt.~n stron~~ c-non~-h th shcrr',} t he:h:
ThIS makes a remarkable combmn- faces, thus fur. Th(,i,. IiIL'et ;m,'" un'

tion and shows to what ends politi- :H!cret, so far as that i,' !'()~f,il~l(" ;0'-

clans will go to defeat the doings of thOlWh it ;" . .":.;,,1 ",' ',;\:::"

those who oppose them,' Time was a that a large numh(',' f,r ~:jljl';; !la,'e
few years ago when Dan Butler WaS been d1scovered in tlh';!' r:tl!1;~. Th,>
a leader in everything that was popu- Kllm f'JI·trwrlv l'<'lltl"I " 1'1'f11ll from
1ar and was making fille political \Valter Head" in 11is Om"h:: N:11 ional
headway in his attempt to become a Bank buildim~, but "fter t!wl l,,',.:ww
political leader. He waa honored in public they took a ronm in Th· S..... (~,
city poitics and given a pace in the disI] auditorium. Here thp\, did' bet.
councils of hi~ par~. But be couldn't tel', because it was pm'sihi,.' to d.,:d
stand prosperIty, WIth the result that with till' Swedes. of whkh tb,il" ll!"''''
his success was his u~doing po1itical~y bm'ship it; larg·e!y m,,,h. "l' it i" ~"id,

Iln,d has brought dlsgrace to IllS All Swedes are 111,t mcm!wr,:, hnw
friends whom once he numbered as ever, most of thl'm h::\'1I11' hec"lI1e
legion. nat uralized and g(!j,d ~\n"'ri;:a,,s. Bnt

Dan is said to have n well mapped the old clannish f('e!ilW aw,,'!,]',; to
out plan for recouping his political havc settled itself in 1l;i~ ~l;lrl jell]"!'

interests. Of course his intentions nationality, with the result that m:llW

are fine. He has decided, it is authnri- of them have allied thelllsd':cs \':it11
tively stated, to double-cross the Klan the Klan,
at the last moment, when he can get But!er has never bH'l! YCnl ~i ron",
nothing further out of it. But that with thc Swedes and ::l dis,,;'uuntkd
is not here nor there, because he ex- feeling has already appl'arl'l! amoni,;
pects to work both ends against the this clique of the Klan with j he' 1'1'0
middle. Klan leaders are in doubt habiJity of internal rurtion, The
whether to take a chance or not. They h-ish commission doc;:: nOl ;11'1''-':11' to
are all suspicious. Beside that it takc well with his S\\T(lish lB'," hr.<n.
would put them in bad!, The Klan In fact they are be~,inliil1g [0 c1i;,~' Ill'

has persistently and consistently de- some truths about DalI which d" not
clIned heretofore to deal with a look well in print.
Catholic under any circumstances. If Just for the looks of the whol<!
they tie up with Butler it is argued thing- it is something- wort h while t",

by their leaders it will simply get think about. A lot '~f Omaha people
the young man had been addicted to them in bad with their own rank lind are now giving it their atten1ion, too,
"good" liquor would the result have1-------------

been any different! PerhaplI the Bdd 8t es Of
grieving father meant to say that all e eo or
liquor is bad. W 0 G

The Omaha Daily NeWll hu long est pen reatest
been recognized!' as the official organ

of God so far as acknowledgment of Of Merchandt·se Sales
the answering of prayers is concerned.
Its prayer column in which people
return thanks to God for responding
to their prayers is one of the moat
interesting features of that unique
publication, The following is a fair
sample of the Daily News prayer let
ters:

Edntor Daily News: I promised .
the Sacred Heart of JetlUS and the Occasionally the men and women of

~~:e~oV;~~rn;:;~Q~hatmyI p':~~- ~:::al:~i:::::dO:i~;e~:~~~t~~~~New Hosp.itaI Un1!
were answered. It was answeredJ, and it has been proven that suel] sales
I have had several prayeI'll answered generally last for perhaps an hour, To Be ShoUTI] S~~nrl,"(,,!y
before and believe that if we pray sometimes a day. Once ever so often H' 1-- ~L__, "

with faith our good Lord anlllwers all however there is a sale put on by Fo!'mal ollL'ning' of the Ill'\\' WiIH;; of
our prayers. some promInent merchant that lasts St. Catherine's Hospi1al, Ei!!:h1.h and

over a sufficient time to nlow the Forest Avcl1l.lC. will b~~':il1 Sal.urday
public plenty of time to make their evening with a banquet fnr one hun
purchases. dred doctors of the aU l'llllim, Staff

Such a sale is now going on in Oma- und' visiting jJh~'sjcians frull1 j}OU~~'\:IS

ha. The Beddeo stores throughout county and western Iowa.
the west fInding themselves bard The building, iucluding- ,11(' ]1('\\' ad·
pressed for the moment for ready dition, will be (,pen to tht· pnhli" frum
cuh decided to put on a sale of such 1 until 50-clock Sunday :em: lIJ!Il,d:ly
magnitude that it will of necessity afternoons. Mondav the huspital ob-
require some time to culminate, serves its fifteenth·:1lJniver~a~'v.

Omaha is the headquarters for the When the old Herman KOUHi;'" ht>nH)
Beddeo chllin of stores and the pro- was purchased by the Rt, Rev. ]1i~hop

prletor makes his headquarters in Scannell, through the ins1rw1lf!nta1ity
this city, having started the original of 1\1rs. Catherine Nasl~ in 1910, the
store here. The store at this time hospital had thirtr-fivc beds. It
is adovertising all kinds of new mer- grew to seventy-five h",ds ill lfJ16 lJnd
chandise at such popular prices th~~t now has 165, In 1916 the first 1\'inp:
it is hard to believe such values could of tIle new grQup of buiidin[,!'s \\a~

be given, but the proof of the pudding constducted.
is in the enting. One look at the I, Tho new areh corridor, ~epll:e<l to
prices on the goods offered for saleIbe one of the mo"t beuutIful 111 the
ilil convincing to an~one who has any eourit~,,is a r~plicil of the hall war in
knowledge of values, 1\1:t, SmaI hospltnl, New York City.

Notorious Anti-Saloon Leap. Coua·
selor In Vain Attempt To O.t N..

braskan'. New York Job By Ap.
pealing To Pre.Won Coolidge.

RICH IN PARIS-POOR IN OMAHA?
Ward Burgess who with his family

is living in Paris In splendid style,
may be rich over there, must be In
fact to keep going, but in Omaha
Oh well the court sold him out for a
hundred dollars. Funny thinp hap
pen in these hectic days of high and
low finance.

District Attorney
Buckner Defies

Wheeler Cohorts

Wayne B. Wheeler is blowinl' ott .t
the mouth again or still. Hill latest
ultimatum to President Coolidge and
to the country at large is to the of·
fect that Emory BUCkner 14 laying
down on the job and should be f'lred
instanter. Buckner, a Nebraska pro
duct with all the fire, zeal and con
fidence that ll&em to ~ born to the
west has his own ideas of how to run
his own office, that of District At
toruey of New York and msists that
he is going to pay no attention to the
small pumpkin bootleggers at least un
til after he is through with the big
men in the g!Ulle.

Like most other United States dis
trict attorneys, Buckner finds that he
must give almost his entire attention
to bootlegging cases. If the govern
ment appoined fifty, rather than one
district a.ttorney for New York City
they ",'Ould be unable to cope with li
quor law violations, even though an
equal number of judges were available
to pass on the cases that may have
been brought before them. Wheeler
does not take into consideration the
actual comliions, he simply thllOrl%es.

This Anti-Saloon league grafter has
of necessity to make a squawk with
the rising and the setting of every
sun, in order to keep ~f in the
limelight before the fast fading hosts
of Anti-Saloon league worshippers.
Buckner. however, is made oot of the
right kind of stuff and will have biB
way. Wheeler to the contrary not·
wi ths tanding.

EDIATOR

(By Jonathan Swift

The father of an Omaha boy, who
recently got i.rito serious trouble,
blames bad company and "bf,Ld"liquor
for the fall-down of his son. Now if

A few days ago the Anlerican flag
was half-masted on the Omaha Elks
building, and a passerby, who was
unaware that it was at half mast out
of respect to a deceased member of
the lodge, took it for granted that it
was a signal of sympathy for the
mother lodge it:! New ,York City
whose bar and grill room have been
padlocked for repeated violations of
the Volstead. law. That padlock will
remain for six months.

Genial Rouse, the Woodman of the
World radio announcer, sometimes
gets "off" in his pronunciation. The
other evening, in referring to the
biggest city in California, he pro
nounced the name as if' spelled Los
Angle-lees. The cotrect pronuncia
tiOn of the name of the City of the
Angels is with a soft "g"-- the sound
of "j," thus: Los Anjeles. For cor
robation of this pronunciation Geuial
Rouse is referred! to the Pronouncing
Gazetteer in Webster's IntelTlational
Dictionary.

of the so-called govetnment on the
face of Mother Earth.

That Omaha man who has worn an
old derby hat for the last fifteen
years has always maintained that,
like the cat, that style of headgear
"would come back." The hat manu
facturers are now; forcing its return,
and it may again become popular.

Shies At Democratic Nomination For
Wants To See Bryan Again Head State Ticket

'--:---~------- ........"'"':'-----:-~------------------------- ------_._-----_.'"._-'-
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AN BUTLER HAS JOI
F R POLITICAL REA

'-' ~----------------------~

•

Entirfl Quota £XIHJdlld Tn Sil Ruebed
In Tit", Immlldiai:e Future As

Workers Go Out On 1\ Final
"MoIJ Up" Saturday.

•

American Legiotl The clNI'Deratie nominution for 'l'hat new Federal Reserve Bank
[:OH}l'IWJ" of Nehl'aslm nc.:xt. year is not building reminds one of n cold storage

On Busille:\s Rn~;\: at nB temptirw to 'CnJ1gref~SlJl:m Ed- phmt, It is useful but far from be
- '" 'vI:! UliuJLc t(aJ' Hnward. whQ hus tumed down the mg ornamental. That structure looks

_ ,"m'W'" 0.1' S(Jl1W of his lllany friendsIas though it had been cut short in
Omaha Post No. 1 A!Jpcints Jake I to m,!!>e a J}lay fOl' the hOllOI'. How- height by a lack of funds on the part

WlFE OF POPULAR
NEWSPAPER MAN DIES

AFTER WEEK'S ILLNESS

The newspaper faternity of the city
joined with a large circle of personal
frlen& of Mr. and Mrs S. P. La Due
in mourning the loss of 'Mrs. La Due, Isaacson As General ManageI'" At A arll, who is a prEtty slick !)l)lil iciall,
who pPBed on last Monday evening Salary Of Si.x Thousand Dollars A declun"s thft.t Charley "Bryan is the
after & week's illness, She was the Yeal'-He Is Wortb More. lu~ric,~l uClJ]Q(:1'atk "andidu.t e, and that
dauehter (If Judge John Neble, and The Omaha Post of tnt' Anll,rj",m he proposes to tltrow all his influence
MTB. Neble and! was a .native of Oma-. f.egion always seems to do till' ri!,!:hl, in fctvo!' (;f Prim'!: Chm'!ey, Howanll
ba. She Was active and very popular thing at the right time. This was ey,- un d"Hh1 hdi(:v('s ihlt if Ikyan Hhonld'
in social circles and will be greatly !tlmpJified by the fac,t tlml 111t, ('xecu- j,l" clH:i.etl govenlor Ill! would then
milllSed by aU who knew her. tive comm.ittee decided on creating hav". th" Bryan sUPl'?n for his own

..' a naw office, that of general mana- cundIdaey fot' the Ull1ti3d States Sen
ger. Of course they did ihe logica,l atorship, to which exaltell position he
thing and 'c.;hO:'1e the Vel"i fd ill' .Jfll«~ is an a''(l'il'llIll.. Tll"I'e is nothing slow
Isaacson for the pla•.'c. Jake will get about Edgar Howard except llis
$6000,00 a year plus. That htl i::: speeeh. Keep your eye Oil the Colum
worth it goes without saying. ill fnct. bu;.; sta1,e>1111Un,
Isaacson is worth a great deal more
moneY'dian that, hut he has thc; Le- The' killiHg of ll. helplcf;s imbecile
gion's interest at heart and will 110 jll~s bet'11 officially dec lared in Colo
d()ubt be satisfied with the remUllet'a- melo to be no crime. If that were
tion offered. Now watch t1lin~;" hUlIt Ithe tledsiol1 in Nebr:<sbt a lot of
in Legion affairs. Ih(,I1'I(,;;>; ,imbeciles in Omaha would be

----...""'.. in (langH of bl)in~: sent to kingdom

Bootleg~ers'Yfar ll'O::~"""",d B;:;;;;;;:;" j"w,1ry st<",

FatalIty Llot GrOUTS IS makmg Hrl'angelllen1.s fo a con·
" "iT IsirxnmCIlt. or "hlack diamonds," alias

, - . lillthradte ('onl, to be sold as ChlTlst-
" ~e booze ~usiness has r<;8ulted, in ~lflas gifts. We would suggest that
thIrty-one Clncago bootleggers hl'lll!! I potatoes, properly mounted, would
killedi in the'elevim monHls of 1H2ii'l :ih;o he un ut;ded attr:wtion for the

Goroner Oscar 'Wolff J'(,p0l'lt'd tn'I'ClJdstlIlUS shopper,
day on the record., _

Evcyone of the leaders wus kil1ed A Florida real estate c~meel'n is of-
by an enemy...-not by pl"JhibWllnIf?rin g 1,rize,~ am~untiTIg to $25,000 for
agents, and most of tht~ murders tlc· ino best s,iggcstlflns for the develop·
cured in Chicago's Little Ital~'. 11Ient of industries in that Fltate. We

The Genna and Vinci fm:nilics fur-. sug!!est lh'l manufacture of thei-mos
nished'most of the victim!;.· ' Ihott'les and tanks to he 'used for the
, All the m.uI'dered bOl)t1eg~~'ers na....el shipment of Fkwida hot ail' to the
beell rich.Th{; competition tumed inorthem states &uril1g' th(5 winter
into the. question (Jf, which (me ('ould! seasun. As Colonel Sellers would
have the-most c<l'stly funeral, 'I say: "Thet'e's millions nn it!"

-------~'--------_._---_.<"~."..

NEW NEBRASKA· FEDERAL CHIEFICbe~t Drive Nears Wise and Otherwise

HA HAD 'COLORFUL CAREER I I~nd After AHard I (By~ .Jay),S !. ' Scorl'S of people throughout the city

•" '..' I Cam)l31gn Here I::~v~I~;; ~::~n~:o;:;ee ;~:r:~i~~~;~
against Al Anderson, the Ku Kluxer
who has taken Samardick's place, No
lHore will eity detedives be seen
operating in conjunction with prohi.:
bitilm fl:..l(~l'al enforeement officers,
Dunn did not mince words in giving

'ria' hn,;!lli"'S mell of ()w:,ha df;ri- vent to his feelings 'In the matter.
;;"tdy !.l"d,· np •!:(:il' r;,il1,h tim! tl;[' Andl'l'son hus always been a thorn ill
Communil): Clwst liri",· nmst pORi- tho siue of the police department
lively Ilot I':.til. T,) that I'ml S('n!'e" of whl're he has preachedJ the Klux doc
Ilwm mi"pf! t],pir ')\'vn Anll>, whkh tdnc year in and yoar out. when he
1m" I'{',·n 1In, IN'am: nf n pl':lt·ti,;al as- was not busy damming officers and
..'l!l'ilIW,· t );:11 tIlt' til'in' will llHceeutl Imeu on the fClrce. The Commissioner
;w,:; ;1 fui! ,mull, Ill: n'm;hf~d almost at does not consider Anderson a fit mlln
O!Wi~. to have charge of his men working

all>' of Iht' nul ~t:;ndil1g' fear,tIl'e$ of Ion the morals squad.
stormy l'llr('pr in t'!tc pvlke Ikl'3!'te Iht' c;d';!''1i;'n k,<; !>"pn tIll: work of I, Benrg's Nebraska State University
ment resignl.'d outright anll (lr,mtHlG~)d Uw women';; divi;;irm. 'rh(~ nearly I fuotball players nnt only out-played,
th!tt 110 bl! ml1evcd at nnCi', which H,V.·'1 hmd!'t'fl fcmillirw mCllllll'l's ~()t but uut-smarted }otockne's boys from
automntif'lllly relUoves ull e1uUU'\','; IIf ""t in ;111 ~;ilHb Ill' u"'alh,'l' )Illli mad't' Notre Dame Thanr4,<lvillg day at Lin
ever participating in th,~ !",Ilt,il.ll1 :~ non,' illtl'!1sin,' "ampaign 1.!mn did .:.oln. .!';dl, \Veil' and company played
fund even thflUg'h tIl{' fateS nr c!lllJ,t'l; ill!.' men, if sU"h :, thing' was llfwsihle. I ril1~S lwound the Hoosiers and made
should again hriJll~ him bad; to the 'l'he W"llwn fIJI!:" met with wany dis-I tllI:nl look like amateurs. The Ne
department. "'"lll'''''Plnp!H··' HI1f1 111 '·IW \\';,~' !J;ul a !hraska hovs were uut to win at all

The new chief prnhibHitlll (,ifie"l' t,f !,::nh,,. job !han did til(' men. SnHdt- i costs lind il!ld been preparipk for this
Nebraska found himself out of a jGb ing fumL ill flit' l't'sidvntial dist.rict is II <'losing ganw as tIleY had 'never pre
at the time of the big sIml;e-ulJ in tl1f~ lIO f'a,iy t :I:,]; at. 1 hI' j",,,t ('ven when Ipared before.
police department some twn ye:~l's !IWJ!l['Y is l",'ntifi'l. f';nnw of the R(wkne, had also been giving much
ago ,but was out. only a few ml~llths,I\"'H'l,m \Vorl: ...!";; r"pori cd that it wus IfJf his attention to the game and had
when funds agnm bl.'Cllme :wmlahh~ ne(~l';1SaiT fr)l" t h,'m to make four or i it figured out that by putting in sec
to put back most. of ihl' m('n and he I fiy;:· 1::tIis 01' lh:. s.tl'1t' l,al'ty Twfore IOnt'!! string men in the opening quart
was returned to dut.y, When he re.! thpi! WI'l",' ::.111" it) find thl: lady (If the! Cl' and holding hill "shock troops" in
turned to ~uty a~ tl,le .pnlke st:.'ltion i I:nu,op if:. or" 1,0 g;et 1m, to slg'n on the lll.eserve for the final mop-up he would
he found htmself un~ thmg' hut J'0l'U- f ,b: tell: uue. he able to overcome any advantage
lar with most uf the men Imt ;'::l'adu-, -------- Nehraska may havec gained in the first
any got into tl1e good gl'lIces of lUost I".~. .n. T'1 half. 'That is where Knute was off
of them. " harry bnrvert lIe his base. Shock troops and second

Those m~lst du'ectly m\.(;restcd are 1 .1 stringers all looked! alike to the Corn-
now wondering if. the appointment of ntUIQO~l !)na Fqncier husk;rs who beld tjle fighting Irish
Anderson by dIrector MeCllmphell L~ ""i ..)~~"'~ 'C-" Vb Q ~ safe all the way.
means the beginning; of a Series of R' 1dR W· Forty-five thotlslll~d attended the
raids on It still bigger scale than ever ,ewart (\'-'i ~.V ., In game, at least 10 thousand coming
before. It is very ha:-d to tell l~g the! >.h, '~r,"",j., ,,', "., ",'h~: of " en- from Omaha. 'l'h0 d<;;b~ lIUW' stands
new director says nof.llhlglmt is pro; i ,,' ~.~~r'''l: Gh,:,Jit:JI::'1 ~!h.,., ,~""h'" f' B ' , Nebraska 5. Notre- Dame 5, and! 1 tie,
b bl . ... B tl ,,'...,j fn" w ,I) >.~s '"'" 11.l1te" JS _amous .

It Y saWIng woo". ,on, t'g-gc!:;; S,Ly ;' ~," I I VB' The turkey day ga.me wIll hold the
, ! IGerman ... Ollf't~ (og. DlffiO on ox-

that It could not be mnch worse 'lUI. 1 '. " 1 < 1 t Indiana crew until next year when
. h '11 ! -- -, i bu,tqy ~H,~V{~-!'n Ulne~!, las at. a~ come ~

are In hopes t ey \\'1 nl,t iC 1"'S- I " ' " 1 '~ " .'t th . tIel they will ag,am expect to get revenge,
t d d . d d~ t as mns to"IIt,to 11" oV,n. ~.. ' .e recen cnne
ere ay ln an ~Y nu " "u, ,'~ ,. () } II 'd ---

t t · t' I S nl"r"'I'ck elEb "h<Jw hcla tn mu In, ':lrry fl og,case a cel' am 'lmes w 11m a ~ u' .' • Th t d t ' f 0. imported from Brimm, Ger'!tllmy at ,e remen ous ou pourmg 0 ma-
was :Ield marshal. "re-lt cost. look first prize in the ha football fans, who journeyed to

It lS more than probnble the !\k- ,., -> • ,. L' . 1 r th N b k N t D
" " to, p " "Limi\. Dog;;;" t'1a,,~, a Hurd m the, mco n ~or e, e ras n- 0 re lIIl1e

Campbell WIll foHow m the fO() ••,Lp. I 'C) D" d ft I't "ame accounted in large part for the
G 1 A 1 .' th ' tt f I,. ppn op> entry an U' 1.'1' a Jl. i"" , •

of enera TIC rews III e n.a ler {J. , '. ,1 f' 1", 'i' tll rf"- slim attendance at the CreIghton-Ida-
prohibition enforcement and r;ive the 1tm [1,11.1 e 0 Jtlf ~,cl.lent)":1 .e 0, I ' IT h d 'I'hi

. ' , " '''-r i ebb; wn,; l1\'\,'ard"d' sel'ond prize for, ho "nme })layed on t e same o.y. s
large part of hlS attentHlfl the 1.1!:;h- I . '.. ,.' Idid not and should not discourage
er-ups" as well as those in the busi-! lOC,1! dags. , I " h" ., . . , . I Immn VI,it Boxlmro-. Gravert's dog \CleIghton at letlc offiCIals. It was
ness of dlstIlhng, It seemt; fmr to· ",,' 11 d tood f t th t L' 1, . I is thc' fnthpr of Or!" of .Ja':ub"U!1" pups a we un ers ac a lnco n You can't flout aU the laws. There
.assume that prIvate homes WJll re- I! ! t" - 1. (Co t' d 'D.o... 3) are the in-lll.ws.-Harrisbur" News.. b t l'ttl tt t' f f' 1 :,,,0 won a ,lHl't. n fine on .. <>se &
celve U I e a en Ion rom Chern ====~:=:::=-~_.:::-==================================
officers even if they do ml1k,' u Ii ule I
wine or, beer fo: home cons~lllptio:lor IMr Eddar Howard
even WIth the Idoe:L of sellmg a httle I • b
of it in order to make bon] ends mCllt.1 G

The new chief prohibition officer . OVernOf,
of Nebraska will be watched closely ,

bY.all.dlot
b
, ofh.che~tersh~VhOn have b

l
Cell UI'i1Ilt'g:mrd Bl'Ht hl'fs 'I'll Sen HInck ])iauUHU]S As Well A,I; Blue-Steel Ones-New Res6n6 Bank

rm e y IDl m t e p ..st am on I I'· f ' '1.1 F th III B d H h F Do f
certain occasions per11l.11':s "mackell on I Lou,;:,.; 1.i1i1'. ('0 I! Stm'llg"t> ant -: ill er ~~eR II ootc or Boys wn aU-
the snoot for one reaSUil ()I' nnut!l';!l'.' [)ail~' Nt·\"s Loug ]tceognxzed As Offlcutl Organ Of God - Other
No change is clmtmuplalt'rl in the In1'.I'rl'sting News Notes Are Found In This Article.
pesonalo·£ his assi,.;hmts at the pl'es

a rather ent time.

Bootleggers Will Watch With Interest ;Yust What emH.o.;p TIll' Nl'W

Officer Will Take - Friends Of Prohibition 11;'<0 \ ll3.imlS

To Know How He Will IfnJHU(! A.flairs Hi' ','11P
O'ffiee-~r' Methods 1\lay Ue Introdu('('(l,

RUD The ,j;amut In Police Departnlcnt From
Patrolman'To Chief During Years of Service

SUCCEEDED SAMARDICK LAST TUESDAY

'"Red"-Grange Was
Right, Deciding To
'Become Professional

Now see what has happened! AI·
fred C. Anderson is one of the real
high moguls, in the prohibition en·
fotcetnent office, chief Nebraska pro
hibition officer in fact, Lo andpe
bold, especially behold.

AI has surely been an in-and'·outer
With all i:bat, the :fact is not to be
discounted that he is a man of many
pilrts. an intelligent man and one who
baa bad a world of experience in p0

lice affairs. His career has been &.

most colorful one and his record one
not to be sneezed at a.ccording to
those who watched his work during
the past several years,

Whether he is right or wrong in
resigning from thEt local force to take
np his present dnties is a question
that will eventually resolve itself in
due time. In the end he and he alone
will be the winner or the loser, ac·
eol"dihg to hoW things in general and
prohibition affairs in particular turn
oUt. .

Rehas taken O'\ter,' the arduous
,datfBB.,tbtlt have been performed· by
'Bob Samardick and it remains to be
seen whether he will come up to the
standard: set hy that government
officer or not. Those who cheat a
li'ttle, or much. will hope that he falls
down. on the job while enforcement of
ficiala will be equally hopeful that he
win be able to sU,ccessfully follow in
the footsteps' of the famous Samar
dick in his drive against demon rum
and the "demons" who peddle the
stuff. ~

One thnng is sure, if experience
counts for anything, Anderson ought
to get by from a federal enforcement
standpoint. He has surely had ll,
varied experle:nce. That he was one
of the best Berti1lion experts in the
country goes without saying. His
reputation in this respect is nation
wide. He has heidi just about every
available job in the detectnve depart·
ment of the city, including that of
chief of qetectives. not to mention
being Ii harness cop and for about
two years a fedieral dick under Elmer'
'l'bomas.

Anderson, who has had

RUMOR S
TUEK.
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Per Mo.

Phone At. 2848
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5-Tube Set

Coast to Coast Radio

$79~

(jLOSI~ '1'0 jW.l~RY'l'lUN(~ EU'!' AWAY

FIW1U 'rilE NOISE

---_...__.

Special Sumnler Rates Now
In Effect......

lARGE 0001" OU'l'SIH}tJ ROOMS __ $6 & $7 per WEEK

A FEW Si\Lu..um ONES A'l' $4 & $5 per W.flJEK

14th &Capitol Ave.

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Select FTom the
WOTld'• Beat

Garod
N ,utrod:;ne

Ztmlth, Mohawk, Complete Wit/: Loud
OperodJo. Speaker, Tubes and

Victor and Batteries
Brunswick -TIm BIGGEST VALUE EVES

Radiola, o1so OFllmUill

Schmoller & ~,t.,y~~~~iilktr~~ ~e-~
M IUlller <lIltertalnmmt you WilDt from

Ph
l. everywbere. Wa know It III tAt

onotropn world'• .,.""t~5t vulue. We wnnt

Comblnatl0 ns ~:n~~o::t::::~)'l':t" ,;rod:ni~~;;'~::

Schmoner&JIlu~nerPiono Ca
...eFtt'.·II·U fM!tl.a ,mH:n;.t;tIlIian"Wlii

J5W~16-18-i>o4ie S1;raC~- - _Ouut.ha.:.4•• W."",

TBLEPHONB 1A. lUi

Retail Cigars, I
Soft Drinks and Candies I

$

~._~...............\

•

•

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
'/14-16 S. Tenth St. OF AMlmWA Omaha Neb

I' (JDcorl)Orat(~d' , ..

THE International Truck is an in- The entire pawc\' ~lrHlt is a marvel of
tcresting example ofn10st advanced accessibilit)" m;tking omnr~and adjust>

construction.The "Steer-Easy" steering mcnts the cmoiese kind of job.
gear, for instance, affords the easiest The crank~hl1ftin <)YCl.y Heavy Duty
kind of handlmg enabling the driver Internati,_mal is ;!u,H':mtced against
to sit comfortably as in a passenger car, bre~kai~e for life and the crankshaft
and 10seo not an inch ofloadingspace. ball bcarin~s are g'1:>r'l:l£c-ed nC'n~r to
Rear auxiliary springs, of exclusive break,wear out or burn out.
International design, come into action And ~o en, from effective cooling sys
when needed acid ussure correct spring tern to cHi>:;cnt tinal drive, Internation·
flexibility. al constn..:::tion rev.e,\!s the experience

International removable cylinder of twenty ycars of truck manuf.lcture,
design eliminates the rebodng ofcylin- and does justkc t(.~ the H;trvester repu·
ders and. replacing of cylinder blocks. tation cxtcnt1i:lj.: OWl' almost a century.

The Infernationalline includes a Spe~d'T.,.u,k for ZOOO..prmnA IUlld~; nnw)' Dur)' 'rrud•..s r«ngiJIIK
Iram 3000 W 10.000 pounds, n\[u:imlUJl ctljJaeitics: {Iud hiotm· C{ludtt:s fur an rnluiremcnts

The mechanical n13sterpiece

I:lth & Howard

Bi~ST I)I,A.CI~ TO STOP

It11tCS by Hay,
Week or IUonth.

J\WDEUA.'I'E I)RICE."l

FURNACE and TIN WORK

General Rep... WQrk I. 0l1li'
Spee18l·7

OUR. WORK GUARANTlitED

DONOVAN BROS.

TeI.,__

BillS. HA. IItS, a... WlE. 2:Dt

HA ltLE·HA.AS DRUG CO.
Distribntors

Council muffs, Iowa

~-~

DA.NCING

2

O.l\lAHA, NEBR.

JlQJGrioan ChiMnay Sweep II

R Sl · Id E Associated With DODOVlIR BI'OIJ.

·upture He xpert .31n Loaveaworill st.

Coming To O·m aha~_.=om=ab"~~~N8b=".='k"~

4hl l"ridlly, SnTunlu.y And SumlllJ' I"""'~~~
Oi't'emlwl' ,I, 5~ ti, Ai. 1'tH'

nome Hntd, !?I'om !I a.m. II· Drl.JIHClllht'aAr'lt'leUslltiBI\a:".').4

rn

:m es'I'u Gp.m. i'~n~lIill~"
n~· AIlllOintnH'II t•

'j'1l1tEI'; IH.1'S ONI,1' Office

5l:1-;'~!O S.'l'U!.·itic's Uuilding
S. E. ('or. Will & I~arnam

OUlllha, Nebraska

EXCELLENT 11lENU

THIRTY· FIVE TABLES

Also Full Li:tte

CIGARS and .SOFT DRINKS

BASmiENT SECURITIES BmLDING

AT. 3

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW JUDB AS CHRll· !B ONl!!l

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

CRYSTAL CAFE

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

i OUR RATES-40 c;e~ts For First }lile

10 ~.t8 For Each Additional On~·'I'hird Mile

115 SOUTH 13th Si'.

-----_._-----------------

~"""""~
GOOD MUSIC

nUH CLASS ENTEllT.UNIUENT

WOMAN qAHLMAN
FREED "IN AGAIN"

"'--. "1
S'!'O(}L l'lW~ON 'rI~S'.c 1~~~~~========!11 ~"""'I.'!"''''"'''''''Ii'I'''''"''''''''II1'''''''"''''''''Ii'I''''''_'''''~_'''''''''''~~''''''''_~'''''''''''''

'l'he N.ebraska supreme co~~been askr;;d to decide whetherI
or not a person ma: b:convictcd ~f violatiug' ~he l!q~or law on cvi- Idez:c~. se~u:red by eVldem:o men, ~ .who arc I.U.nm;hmg m<mey hyI
offICIals for the purpose tIl pntromzuw: Imotlclm'crs.

'file cw;e is that of Louis Louban of Hastings, given: a thirtY-WlY
jail sentence for sale and pos;;eBtdou of liqum·. ,1. E. Willits, his·
t\tt()rm:y, charges he was CQuvich,d of St,l!ilJg; liquor to a "stool
pigeon." who WliS furnished mom~'y hy officials to pnrchru:w the li
quor. Willits asks if l~~w enfot'cement officbls can induce a Ulan
tQ commit a crime and thcn puni:;h him for committing it.

------------------_._----~

CHINA TO GET A CILlNCE

The ·c,MEDIATOR.
PU.BUSltED WEEKI;I Bl:

Tbe Mediator Publishing Co.
ATlantic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

At'! INDEPENDENT PAPER
JIDWlN L. HUNTLEY, Bditor a'ltd Proprietor

.Per Year ••• $%."" SinlfleCopy ••• ,I) Oelits

MJJ)J)UTOIlNIDVS STANDS
Joe ltadieia -----~-~------------- 16th and Farnaxn
Meyer~NewsStand ~~__~___________________ 1411 Farnam
]4cLaughlUn ~_____________________ 208 South 14th

IIoltz ~ ------------------ 103· North 16th
~vn ~~1!t- -------- 716 No~ 16th
Mrs. H. It. :McNeil .;:;,., 1022 North 16th
,lt~p __- ~~ ~ 2514 North 24th
saxn Nicotera 15th and Fa~
Ak-&.r-Ben NeWs 00 ;.. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley DrugStore . 16th 8& California

Entered u 8eOOndelass mattetat the postoffiee at
·omaha.·Nebras~under the act of March 9th, 1879.

•.. EVERYSUI:lSClUPTI0N IS REGARDED AS AN
. OPEN AOOOUNT~ THE NAMES· OF SUBSCRIBERS

WILL ~ INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR. MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION. OIrTIME PAID FOR, IF PUB-

·LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUJ3SGRIPTION PlUCE. ... :&'VERY SUBSCRIBER :MUST
UNDERSTAND mATT£i:ESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE

. A PART OF THE.OON'l'RACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. ..............•

Thirty 911YS lmntence, pI'ei~ludiIlg

purdon, WaS metmu out today to ilhs.
lli1nt1' :b'llber, drug addict, who Frida~'

was Imrdoncdi by Mayor DahlmilU. A
few Iwura afler the pardon, silt' wa;;
picked up at .I:'ourt~'Cnth Imu Douglas
str!!cts, overcome by alcuhol and d··'l'!!,
.md 111:;;0 struck by an auto.

PoUce Judge Frank M. Dineen, in
resentcl1I.:ing her today, included! with
tho sentencc a state "witimus," whk.h
means that she Cllnnot be pardonell R.~hlrll Vi"ib 'Ialh· neg'ullll'l~:

by the major. . -_.

P'lrs. Faber, who claim» to have beenj No Clll1r;,\"(\ Fur. eun~\Iltlltion
valedictorian of her cia,;:> nt a prQmi- __._

nent ea.'ltenl girls' academy twetlty I ;'l!.. t'. F. It'''!!\<'!L ti ... ·,,,,·,·,·,,·hl ""... rt ~----_.._--_.-

years ago, in llOlice court Monday, i '",y,;: . 1--·-
November 16 pleaded to be I}llt ill I. Tk, :·!·'T:'~'·!. H.·I'·idi,... ;;hi.·loI,·:· judy'

, - - I niP j'IHHtn-.· il.<rk~'fh· hi: lJilH1r~r \\'lwr lwq· J i\. 2197
jail to help her overcome. the dt,pc IH,'~, i.I,.. h",J:. . n'· hn'.\ h'·,''';·''

hahi:. " 1,:;;".'t::;\:I,!\::~~: 1,:~J:',;i";.~l;:.,:::~~:~\:,;- :';':::,'.~::'I::;',·;_:·l:i~l\ DES MOINES
Fnday, her husb41Ud" h.oy Fal.H~l·. ;iW··; Ithl' !',c:d 1',',.,:,,· ul I'iii,lIP;', SoH rl.lll

• ..... ---__....:IAmerican Railway Express "m)1!uvee,' ,I... ) fr,.,!",.·.,,!l.1 j·,-,n,.·,· fh";.". J"".\."''''' "" HOTEL
.. _. ~. ! tll·d lI'tln"l;I'~ il" ..·.'l·r nl'l·dHJ!.~ IIH hlrOl.·l~

of Llnca!!l, lU'rlved on the SCell<:!. In 1,,"hlol,' "")>!""".
THE MATTER 'VITU NH\V ENHI..A Nj) the guise not Qf the woman's hus- I .. W!:;! ... j.n,.. lol;".;;. ""rdy "",I "'Jwf"" fn

, I :ll (O!H .I,i:ti ht~-:;I-,j\;'fHI IT;,'.'!". tl\;' 1't~",uU;...
b.lmd, but merely as u good friend und'l ".':':, "'::.;(. f,,,:.,,:.dd,. h b:'.' Ih" ,·"",.u,,' .h

When it is not foreign competition, OVer a. high tarift, that is benefactor, he presented a plaintin' I !,;,:;, :::~~';;.'. I;:;;.! '::;dlr.;',~I~I ..:'i;'.;;I:,: "l,:tl ';.:,"
destro"ing. t.he New ·E'n.....l:l:nd. co.ttou.lniH.s it is Soutl.lern comI)etition. npI,eal for ')anltm to l\!a."..r 1>ldllman. i j~.""" ,ll' .I.t'", .flit"n- if 'f:" '!~"V ':ll,,' ".dJ ltJ-~ ,t 'J \.l!n.tFJ' f'~ 1. H> .1!;!Jh ttHHH): .'~Il I,';~ ~-{rath

Just now It lS the South wlileh IS domg- the destroymg and by reason l\frn. F~bl)r, the plea. for pardunI:'.:::~,:.I:t!,?i.'. i:.~'J·;;I',',~'·' "r,' "",.,1. ,.,," tw

of its longer workday. Accordingly the Massachusetts cotton rniHs Rtated, WIshed to go to Chil'at~(}, gl,t i.e·!!"!':'. fl'";,, i,L,hl;' ,·;!lld,,'d i'!k.,l'
• .• '. a job IUld ;;tllt anew. Mayor Dahl- .,:.ll!:,~.k>. _

are prepanng a leO'lslatlve carnpzugn for the repeal of the 48·hour . t 1~h '1 '1.'1 ... , ,\\_\l,:>n~,.,:. ~"·Y"l' 1I.,,,r '.hl .. f"dli,lIl ....i. .0" '.' . man gran et 1_ t~ part on. _'H~ \\:bhHUll :;;'H;:~:-<,·x H!' _;·I:l.'i~.!t" h;nHb~,:'" wulJ l-haHal~.

week and a return to the old 50-honr week or longer. immmHalelv launched on '1 ·'IWt-(' "I' 1,.II!,Yi;", . [";lj' ..,. Wi'.l:'.'': Wh·d·'j··,·t!i"'. Ill.-" l'~IlIH Leaf. °r"l}·
'>- ' • _ • ...., • ' "~"Lit"I;', u~· H'\"JdJHH;-+·~ \i.-Hi! "~\nrthkss ... I v

Neither of these competitions is what ails the Ma~achl.1setts eelebratitm, police said. i ii'.1:!r""t'·· ,,,,,f ,,,,..1;"'''''''. ,mltl !,~. Hl';if·ll!~::::====::=====~~1 ; ~}<\" H',· ...-.'~· J'ol~l !Jl1.' l'Ul,~\;ri_' at th," rjH1Jt

cotton. mills or the New England textile ndUL'5try. Their trouble ----- if"", ;,,,n ;';. l·r<····l"~ H" II... Imll]! ';·11<1
has been in being over-tariff~coddled and babied. 'j,'he Ii:nslish sense uJ humur, if any, ;;~~·i".";;;,':'1,',. Il'!;~: ·;·"i:; ,':;:,:."~;;,,.:,:",:',o.;l ~~~t:::~~~': liIJil:Uliflililll:Uliililll,lilililiHlililiUdiUJldiiilililiniflllil:I;litHail;1

, _ . ... illf'" f HIP t'.:~·:lri'J· t:. off-HI f:itni :-;u':uuru!:dittll I ~"\OIt
One .of the speakers at last w~ek s New. ~ngland Ind~tl'lal eon- IS .•erentrQIIl ours, and \ve sup- ;1~;':;.;~';:t:!ti::Fi "~',;:::;~~~:':;;i/'i"·~iiti,:;",}:..t /,~'~ (WOn CLEANING

ference 1n Worehester, Ma.'ls., SaId that then cotton nulls among pose sume t,f the>i() days they will be ''''I.lH':~. . . ,I! GOOD DYEh"JG
£ ."d. ·ds J1. .. H b starting a nlov~mellt for the erection 1.!l311W,'S .."g,t:';'·""·lltR pl'..n'llf ,·bitiu,· I • . "

others suf~ercd from the ead han '. Secretary oover dou t· Qf an equ('strlan statue of the Prince lUI.' ',!i,'-r "'t.,· il1 lid, se"ii'''L "."". n..,( ! GOOD PRESSING

h 1
· .. ' 'd h' h . f .. d· . !~'}!, HI!!~"lJ·'-, .\l'l,li",,,,.. g~,"'l", H ..uH' "'0·"'D REpAillIN '

less ad the same t llng In mIn w en e wrote 0 a ten ency In of Wales without seeing anything fun. • ',ll''>', ••••., lonA .. " Wnd', 'li""""I"dh U vaG
certain older, more settled industries towa.rd what might be called ll)' about it.-0Wo State Journal. M~.~e~f~}~il"'" 'llld,r hH' ~ •.",.;; lili,-,L ~'eIephone AT. 1006

absentee administration." French
And what both were talkingabol.1t is more clearly expressed by P-I F- tiP Wh C d

PresidentThomasMacM~onofth.eUnitedTextile~Vorkerswhenhe I es IS U a- ay en ure Dry Cleaning Works
SayS that too many of then: factorl.es have been "nuJked dry by gen..· A mild system of treatment that cures n19 N 16 h • ~ .

. £ t' ." J.~ . '.. 1 f f 50 d PilM, FIstula and other Rectal Diseasea in ;,:; . 0.. t 2"la-l'i CuJUlllg
eratlOn a tel' genera lon, wO many are usmg mac unery 0 an a . a short time, without a severe surgical oper- liHllilililllilllill!l!llliIililll!lilllllilll!!llilililiIlHlllilllllllll!lllimWlI!ilil'l!lill

hundred years ago; too many are run and merchmdised as they were ation. No ChlorofOl'llD, Ether or othel' Set\el1ll anaathetic llIcd. A cureguaranteed in~ can accepted for tnmtment, and no mODe)' to btl
then; too- many are managed by a sort of hereditarY,high-saJa.ried paid BtU cured. Write for book 00 Rectal Dlaeuea. with names and ~~""""'-~_NIi'I"""'~_,",,"""-KN~
officialdom as obsolete as the plant. _ teIIthnooJalII of JDOI'lt 1:hlul 1000 prominent people who have beea penna- • C t IInentl7 cared. .

Put the blame on labor and take it out of labor in longer hours DR. E. R. TERRY SANITARJUMt Petel';.'J T:tID>t (nee) Dldg. OMAIl 0Ureo
and lower wages! Of course. But the real trouble with textile

..;N6":7~lalld if, genaations of tariff protecttion from the necessity

of sharp compe:~::yst:::sf::~:WOK IFLOMA HOTEL TbllSMiCldCiClr
When a member of the opposition dared to say that Mussolini's

orders did not represent the whole ltalia:q people, the secreta!'.>' gen·
eral of the FaScist party advanced upon him. The secretary ad
vanced and said, "When one speaks ill of the 'Duse: this must be the
answer." And hE' struck the deputy who had questioned 1fl.lssolini's . Strictly lUol1erll Rooms $1.(.0 Single, $1.50 Double
actions. full in the face.

-This is Fascism. It is the thing that MilSsolini calls a "new
world force." It is the form of government that has supplanted
the parliamentary system in Italy. "The parliamentary system: is
inadequate for modern life," Mussolini says. So laws "liquidating
the past and est'ablishing the base of the Fascist power" are passed
The "Duse", is the government of Italy.

. But there is nothing new about this Fascist power that Musso
lini proclaims openly now. With other laws to make Mussolini in

. dustrial as well as political dictator of Italy, what he calls Fascism is
,only a resurrection in revanlped shape of what the world has known
before as feudalism. with the "Duse" of whom none dare whisper
ill the feudal overlord of the nation. t

There is no gainsaying that before Mussolini appeared on the
stage, Italy was torn with dissension. A rapid drift toward Com-
munism had set in. Red flags had.waved from the smoke stacksl:'~F 1I!

of factories; and future generations will marvel at the way in which .
t.his erstwhile radical became Premier Mussol'ini h the discipliarian
.of a nation. The"e is today in Italy no more liberty in govern-

.-ment, as we understand it, than there was in Russia tmder'Lenine.
But there is this difference _. the bankers can afford to finance
Italy because they do not consider that lv1ussolini'5 experiment jeop
ardizes their investments.

It has been said that if China. wants foreign nations to loose
. their· grip on Chinesea:ffaits} the Chinese should first set their
. own housem order. This was an easy thing 'to say, for it washased
on snap judgment. RepreseJ:lta.t{~esof the powers havereeognized
t.hatChina £irstnlbSt be giverran apportunity to act like a nation

,ooforemuchcan be expected of her/ So the nations at the customs
conference have acceded to the Chinese demand that the central
~Ye'J:l)J1lenthegivenunrestnctedtariff rights beginning Jan. 1,

···,lQ29; And China £01' her part agrees to abolish the tariffs that have
~eI1Conected on goods passing from province to province in in-

··hlnd transit~onthesamedate. .. .
'What the powers have Fecognized is that no central Chhlese I

i ..:government can grOW strong enough to cope with· the ambitious'
provhicial war lords if it is not allowed to raise funds and protect

'thenation's interests by ordering its own affairs. A eentralgovern
menfdomiilated bY foreig,neri> ~aturally could not have the respect
a.nd support of the provincial govetnors. The way in which foreign
go-veim:nEmts have kept theJ?eking regimes in leading strings has
heena-xi intel'nation{1l disgrace.. It,is no wonder that grafting has

'·been prolific and that the nume,rous mandal'iI?Shave marched and
····.'.eounter;marehedand kept the e0tultry in turmoil..

. There Inay· hereasom why this long delayed reformation in
tari:f;f'rights s1louldbe ptl.toffuntil1929. But it would have be~n

.;3, good. thing, an4 no more than China. is entitled to,if the mat~r
·:l,.a!lbeenhurriedtotake effect at an earlier date. For the liope

. .0£ China. ~ies in uniting its people behind the rejuvenation of the
···:pationa1istic spirit tha~ hasb,een manifested oilate.. Many things

IP,ayhappenbefore Jan. 1;··1929~,to.cool thisenthusw.sm; . .
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CANDY

Of c.

L~

Cooked

CRYSTAL

Home

Model

DUNDEE

Petrow & Giannou

Kopecky

CANDYLAND
16th and "'~AnJ.~AM

OIGA.BS. C..UIDfllN. LUNCIf. t'iOF'l' I1}U:~l''''

rocK:fll' BILUums

1429 South 13th Street

1609 FARNAm STREET

illiard
SWJ..JifoIDN It COSM.A.,,~ J':ro,p&,

PlIONJI l..l.CA80N ~

1= OOUGLi.8 8TU~ __,__ OH~~A..o \H"~~":; _~;;o" i~

1214 so, 13TH ST.

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA
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UUG Farnam St.

Welch's

FUNE}tAL

DIRECTORS

New Looation
23rd AND CU~1ING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

Nick So Wnmie, Prop.

PRIVATE CUES 000 SPlllClALTY

'1'flB .M.EDIA':rOR
.... : ;i S!"$ h-:=

Omaha

NEWLY UMODBLIm

MODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLB PBICJ!8

Paxton. Billiard Parlors

I ~ • I

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every 1'OOm and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and ni~ht.

Priees-LOO Single, $1.50 Double, without Bath.
Prices-LSO Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly Tates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Sean.tinavian meals se¥ed if preferred. Popular PrieM.

Izzy Fiedle:r. Manager and Proprieu.r

Shower And Tnb Baths .U All Bonl'S. FRO To GIlesi8

A.n exelusive exhibition pit used for an Toarnamellta
Seatin&' Capaeity 3I)f

OPPOSITE POS'l'OFJ.<'ICE

Corner 16th & I)odge Street>

Boker Service on all Baseball Games and LeadillC SporiIJ
Finest and :&108t Exclusive Billiard Parlor ba Middle West

Phone fA. elson 9721

TIU..TrmR

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A. HO?rIE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US!

Certificates $250 and Up. nates Reasonable but .!.(leqnate.
Ring J A. 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A. FRA.SER 1. T. YATES.
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk '
~-~"".....

Of

•. !

PERIODIOALS pd

Jf.BWSPAPEBS

NBWS STAND

W

OlGA. STO:&.

LAST CAR LEAIB

Complete Ihte

POPE DRUG CO. "e.ndi.... Tobacco. Dr1l1l.. R........
Qood. .nd Sundrie.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Fra D61ivery Ny'" R"madi..
JA l'ik... 2672 13th ft "111'_

H.' R. McNIELL

1022 North 161h Stu

.._-----,-------..._-~---
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=~ HOTEL ~_~
16th & California Sm.

-
=:=; :~~, ~:
== AND ==HED ~I
= NEW MANAGEMENT _

~mnnmmlllllllllllllllllnllllmmllffi¥.
BENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE
RESORT

Tel. Wa. ·6106

lacboB 14.29

1324 lAt..,."".

HOTEL

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTHING IN SOFl'
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

St..onA,p and Fonra.rden

Sto~ Spaoe All'nQ'W

A Ylldlahle.

Between·Douglas and Dodge

If we IH\ll.'> I[\ws to keep tlle few
fmm friskiug the mlillY, whel'c shull
we get philanthropists?--· F:M,tou Ex:
prest>.

~--,---------"'"
~~

!Gravert's Soft Drinks

RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH,.

Close 10--110 So. 13th

CHATHAM
Strictly M'odern,

TeIeph9ne, AT. 5095--6.

WISE AND OTHEIlWI$£ " MORE FINED IN A headUno refel'$' to ll. "Safe Rob.llPl--••••~_•••~
(CootIDlUld from :Pq'tl 1) WAR ON DRUGGISTS jher in New York," Aren't aU robbers I' I'--'-"'-'-'~"-'-'-""-- ··.. · ..--·T

would draw heavily from OmMa ~s -~- llilie in New York?-Southem Lum- I Reduced Summer &t6.'> I
well as ot~ parts of the sta\e and Dednl'ing lives or Omaha peopleIberman. .. I i

the middl~ west, for tbeannualeluS-
1
we::e,emlangere.d by fil:ing of p~>- - I lHOT£1 PLAZA

ic staged between the Cornhuskers! scrtphons b;;'. "lrrm,p()l.lsll.11e, uI.lregnl- AmlH'icl\ dweloP. ed few voices fit I" .I .I j
rmd Catholic.!l. Next year Nebmska I tcreu phllI'ln~ch:t~," n"'lHlty Coun:y rot for irrand OTlerfi until h()wlin~~ 14th _Ad Hc>ww.s I
win play in South Bend and!. Crmgh- Att{)rn~y lrvm Htalmast.Cl' today m Iabout taxes bec~e genera1.~Altoonll.l W'J.TllOUT BA'ru
ton will therefore have the' field to police contt plNlded for substantial Trl'bun~ i
i v Daily Si~~l- 76e and up "tself. They hlnrea right to expect fines for four nlJeged< violators of Ne_t . ...... "
an all time record attendance in the bt'uskn drug laws, . -. Daily Dnuble SU>O and up I'

final 1926 game. ]i.'our .dt'Ur: stor.tl proprietors wc.,re. Lct ..U.s at least hope that llogrellt Weekly Single $4,00 and up
fined Slll each by Judge Frank Did men of this era wUl be immortalized Weekly Double $'1.00 and up

While en the subject of football it neen. in bronze balloon trousers.-ABsociat- I
may not come amiss to say a word in JameH R. MusgrGv<" owner of the cd Editors. WITH BATH I
praise of Abraham Lincoln high 8<:hool Uni pharmac;r, a701 North 'l'wtmt~'. _.~ ~ ~_____ Daily Single $1.60 &nd up I
of Council Bluffs who neatly tl'immed iourth street, pll'a(led not guilty, but Dally Double $2.50 and up II

tb&r ancient riYI\I, Thomns Jefferson. WIiS found' ~fuilty mid fined. Wetlkly Single $10.50 IU1d up
It is doubtful if lDore intense rivalry He said he employed Frllnk Aura. AR.CADE HOTEL Weekly Double $B.on and tip 1
6
0
xist

t
s betthweent3.hny tb'wO

t
SChOOlt!lI' i"tthe (IllA'r~~istered Pt~f~rmd nChistot I __. ,,_. ~_~__.._ ..._.__ _ ~_ ..__. ._t

c lUI ry an at e Wcen 18 'W() l1ueil()n tus:\ w' t (! sume pre- 1·'1) I ?III
Council Bluffs high schools, not even scription given twice at th~ store 'Pamous ,Pur Its I ••

I Moderate Rati..'Sexcepting Tech and Centl"1.I1 uf Onmha. was filled. by Rclll~I't Sl'oaknek, pllar- .
The valor and stllminll of tIle two mneel1tical student a.t Creighton, and! Itoollls (jOe llud Up. ~~~
squads have nevllr been doubted. but the liquid. in the two prt...seriptions I' Steam Heat IRIES·HALL l·lUNTING 00.
coach Nig's pigskin artists seemed to diff(~red widely. ' \ Job Pri.teN
be the better trained and to have hatlI Phone lA. 0728
more tricks up their sleevt~ than did LETTER WRITING I' ]2t:.l~15.17 Hong-las Street Piton" JRok.oft 1102
the opposition and! ~l'e abk> to haug' PROVES UNDOING OF 1&2:, CapitOl Avenu.
up ODe more win for the ,hoo1, whlch DEGENERATE MILLIONAIRE
has made histDry in Iowa athletic.s, .. _ ! "---- _

in open court against Kip Rhincl:m-
dCI', spelled his doom and! makes it· Win. Koenig;. Proprietor
J1osfiibll~ i(lr hil; "nin,:H' wife" to get
a settlement that will pcl'lmJls amount Tel. AT lantio 2194 H. G. Koo.<;. Man..uger
to 1 million do\1:ml, thus making her 1\

the richest m,r:;tei'ill in til(> world. 504 BAR.K.ER BLOCK
'rhm~e lI;tt;"'5, without doubt, proved LE \
to the. satillfadi<lU of tho court that 15th & Ii'arnam Omaha HOTEL NEVIL
the )'mmg milli4:,ullrc W~; a degener
ate of the worst sort.

In spite of the fact that Hal'old
(Red) Grange was in the lineup with
the "Bears" of Chicago, that (ll·!!,lIni·

zation wall unable to dQ any better
than hold the fighting Cardinals t'.l ::

scoreless tie. At that uRedl' played
one of the most scientific games of
bis career and by his presence mnde
it possible to bring out a record
crowd of cash customers to a pro
fessional football ganle. It WlIS a
fiercely contested pattle and the 1111'ge
:number of people ll,ttending attested
to the fact that professional foothall
is here to stay and will grow mOre
popular as time goes on.

HOLMES TO FEEOPOOR
DESPITE HIS ILLNESS

Despite the fact that Ernie ;Holmes
Omaha sportsman, suffered n: stroke
of paralysis last July. he will not dis
appoint this year the 2,000 whom he
has fed on Christmas. .'

Mr. Holmes., although still far :from
being well, deda-red! today be wouldl
hold his annual dinner as usual. He
$t at reslt rumGrs tha.t his an:nual
free feed is "off."

MAN WHO CLAIMED TO
BE 105 BURIED TODAY

Funera.l services of N. J. Miller,
who died ¥onooy at the connty hos·
pitlll, were held at 2 p. m. today at
the ":Jackson funera.l ,home. Burial
was held in Forest Lawn cemetary
MUler. who claimed to be 105 years
old!, died following a lingering illness.

$LIG TJICJ'l:rH EXTJU.CTJID $1.00

No Paia-No After~Effects

CLARK DENTAL OFFICES
Dr. 11:. R. wn.on. Mgr.I'., PAXTON BLOGK .IA. 1201

Mtll Ie Fa..._ St.

I"lorkulllll'iHI is ii"ekill~f a nallle for
MR. EDQAR HOWARD a new p~H'ennbl rose. What about

SHIES AT DEMOCRATIC Able's I!'i.s!l'r·ArlmnSlIll Gazette.
NOMINATIO,N FOR GOVERNOR -'-~"-'----._.__._.-....-_.~_.~__

t'Coatinued tram page 1) CHARLES KUBAT. Attorney
. the fact that thes& ingredients are . Barker Blenk
\.' used in maknng poteen, the Irish In the County Court of Douglllll
J moonshine booze, which is peddled County, Nebraska.

alxlut the country by bootleggers WhOj In the Mutter' of the Estate of
have adopted American methud-'\! of Mary Kromarik. DeeJeased: ull persons
carrying on the liquor business. 'l'he interested in said matter are hereby
PWlUthments for bootlegging in Ire- notified that on the 18th day of
land are nearly I as severe As they are. oNovembcr 1925, Mary Kunasek filed
in the United States. The Irish boot- a petition in said, County Court, pray
1e"'- are seriousl" interfernng with jng that her final administration ae-....~.~.r ~ "arnam Slr..t U"",
the trade of the legitimate liquor eount filed herein be setiledl and al- lttk &all hr_ Iott Du• .,.. ll••
dealers "over there"". And. that ex- lowed, and that she be discharged lath gel~ fo1' lith" 'I',~'Cum1na _. _ __
plainiJ the milk in Jerry Howard's from her trust as Executrix and that Pa-g>;:~~torf);p;t ::: l;U
COC~G~ut. a hearing will be had on said petition

......» Harnjl)' MJoecM UM
before said Court on the 12th OO!' of IJ4::f J:ker to 8th 8t 11,If

"Going abroad" and taking in Gay December, 1925, and that if· you fail ::: a:a4 Oen~ ::rxrar~~t~t:
Paree is becoming quite a common to nppear before said Court on the Partc and H.rth I4tJI .,,....

. '" 12th d f D b 1925 t 16th an4 i'anlam. lllaat 81d- 11"tb.iD.g: ~ong the society WORlen of smw . ay 0 ecem er a 18th lIJ)4 Farnam, W..t Stda l:U
O.mahn. When they return from 9 o'clock A. M., and contest said peti- 16tb and hn:W:u for :i'l.onl1~IIU

--".::.. th 1m' b t'l"on, th'e COUl't may gr~nt the p:raye~ 11!~~~ ff~ sK,lIJ)th- A1"_ I,'.O&! ., •. AA. _a. AA&"ab~-u..u' ey ·are·a ost lnvaria ly ~. ..... __~ v. &IlI.. ., • ~..~_.-
/ intery;iewed by the :Industrious and of said petition nnd make such other Omaha and ..... s"- GraIIlt

ubiqtiitous reporter. and instead of and further Ol'del's, allowances and! m: :::.J:::::i:f!f.;:~ %iuI:: ~i •
tem~; something interesting abput decrees. as to this Court may seem Dall.. at....t Lffta 1'0 REMIND YOU

. the ·'ltarious places-that they may have proper. to the end that all matters L:~ u:~<Cr>----l;M
visitea-the .art galleries. the muSe- pertaining to said estate may be ~Oth =:t SpWldlU tfllt~l:~
ums•.:the monuments. cathedrals. thea- finally settled and! determined. 16th~.~a~='MtI~"'IJ4
t-... ··; e+" -"they will ""ve a minute BRYCE CRAWFORD llitk ad' :rarnam (South) : ilt'"
.~ ....... b' lilanllOn alUl "'U~r1fIM

desci;.iption of th~ feminine styles in 11-20-2t County Judge 11th an4 J'a:rl:JP,Dl for ..~ I:U
.., On l._ 1 d f f h --.---------- 13th an4~ for Allbrlallt.-t:OfGay ..,aree. One la...",ea er 0 as - Ilath ldI4 .5'ut!.aa !or .,th "')1_ ,.

ionll.bl'; society, recently returned "on c..ok UM

from' Paris, stated in her interview ~=.: BtIl." IIOGtIl 0::: :: if:::
tbat ....the normal waistline which the NO PAIN. NO GAS, NO COCAINE Owl oaa
French moddstes have tried to intro- DR. GREEN 1.Us MIl ....·m ..ada" utili ...

, VlntDD . . I._
duce'hasn't the proper touch of 'chiC,' Dentist 11th ao4 lim.;; iiCiitll" iitIi ....
and its popularity 'over there' was GiG Securities Bldg. JA. 6139 u~u.:.= i'&1'D.m _~ '- Urtl. aii alit

short-lived." According to the same I-=•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil .1'~~ .. iit1i ;;a ..
authority dark hose (stockings) are I .. } AJD4III ...

tofd t ·t th " d h ., _. - .. _. ··I·..... AD4~toMdl ....ou. a e. over ere, an s e was .~;-- ~.$ • •• ,,~ Ille
forced to aba.ndon a farge stock of I '~ll· La Rron J. II.~ . 18th JUld~ &0 iiil aDIl

+ P1lone Dougl.. DB.A.mee tllO '

:=~=ep~:C~::: :a:i;r~~~h~;:~ lle 8ren & lirs.y Ele.ctrical W.UP Im::::=.....~"'-::..~ til ..__mll_lIII1IIIillI1l11i111l1~
assortment of "aU the warm tints E:qwrt Electrical En~ (6:Ct~ ChIm.I". to> 1lltb. ad Dais· ':s1 Ir L
from rosy beige to tan, which are en- t ~:::::;r:(>n~:::.~ E=-=-- 1'~~~ to 11th aIl4 Bu· .:•• (i MERCHANTS BOTE
casing trim Parisian ankles," as the l Wiri~i~lJ:, Electric Wlrht. :HtJI ...,.'t.:ke~~~"=dT~""...11:4. 1111 D I Str t
society editor tells us. Say, now, ,1 HI South 18th St. 0...... ... 14th and LU:. to U4 _4 t. lI:tli oug as ee ..
doesn't stuff get you? And! won't it 6. ••••• ,. ...., I I I I II II • , tl4 an4 L to Utb an4 V1DtOJl-- 1:11

ocunoll IIIlul'f. and Omaha '
hold you for a while? j r4~.=dH~=;k ~~~~ l;:: Newly remocleled.

S
'Pr}c

1
es

W
-'15e.

kl
$';:~~and $1Jit per day.

A..1iiERICAN 'l'RAN&I'1llIl 14'th ao4 KOlI'lLI'I ... ....... 1M peeu\. ee y.-._,
COMPANT ~ II" Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Boom.

..------------ Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths.

hzy Fiedler, Manager and l'1Qprietor



Low nates

SEVEN
DAYS

ATLANTIC 3131

RED TOP
CAB CO.

ORCHESTRA

--'1'11 hi III ",Jill 11ud kuown
JUlin} loves enull' the nllgt~l

ot' FJandt,r;". Her t.ender
hands reshaped a life
pledged t{l finish on n field
wl1t'l"e, Will or lose, all are
IIl'l'Hes. -- Prom ller (illS he
heard tht' lIt'W t'Hmmand·
ment.

!tead ])aily PUI}Cr,'l for Det-nils

Featuring'
lUILnU.BH l\IBLUOSB

Orig'inal Miss PersomL1ity and
QUEJiJN (Hi' 'rUB CHARLl~STON

with
-".N!)

IUS
And

GUS lUULCilY
Harmonica Blue BIO\ver

BRADER

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER. 28th

BIG CHARLESTON CONTEST

Offers

"STRUTTIN' TH' CHARLESTON"

HAPPY "MONK" WATSON
ON TIm S'l'Mm

AStirring Melodrama Of COlltenlporary
Life In The Chicago Underworld.

Murder Trial Leads
To Romance--Pictured

Its AWonderful Picture, Entitled

"THAT ROYLE GIRL"

STORY DEALS WITH GANGSTERS,
BOOTLEGGERS AND JAZZ.

nohert 'I'. 1\1lIlt' lIn'sl'uts:

STARTS SATURDAY. ONE WEEK ONLY

Charles 'V. Corcoran; proprietor of
Corcoran's Variety :>tore, 3863 Leaven
worth street, was held-up by a b:mdil
\Vel!nestJ.ay night in the More.

The rubbel', posing as a '·u,;lOlllt'r.
pic lied out a pendl and ga\'l! e'ill'.,.
ran a half dollar. As CUI"'or:m opml
ed the cash register, he was ,'oln.

manUI'd, to "Leave i1 "pen and hand
O\'(>r the money."

He luoked up inH, the pnd of "
blue steel automatic. Instead of PIII

Hng his hands up, CUrCOl'lUl vell•.,tl at
th(, top of his v()it'e. The ba;ld'it ned ;
without waiting to gct his chang!!. ;;...........""'-"""~~II'to'III'IiI ..... Io1l'I~

co.

Children ae
Al1missiou Adults lOe

NOW SHOWINH

HY ((LASS NC'l'mmS

;) AC'I'S OI~ VAU])EVLLI"E
ON SUNDAY

Never give a boy all the allow:llwe
you ea,} affl,nl. Keep hm'k sume to
hail him uuL .. , Baltimore Sun.

I

CLOTHING

I

1415 -1417 Douglas St.

Our unfortunate situation is your greatest buying

opportunity. Make the best of it: be here early Satur
day.

\VQ are face to face with an Ernergency. 'fhe

dt'w;;tic Dernamls of our creditors must be met: And in

order to aecolllplish this cmd we have slaughtered prices

in a way that wiII hold the entire city spellbound:

PRICE CRASH OF YEARS
HITS OMAHA IN THIS

COME FOR MILES TO ATTEND THIS SALE.
OUTFIT EVERY MEMBER OFYOUR FAMILY.

BEDDEO

Buy at Your O,,,n Price ...... Positively
Nothing Reserved......AReal Sensation

-
Mens .. Womens and Children Apparel

Jewelry and Luggage
Three Huge Floors Piled High With Merchandise All Goes

At A Mere Fraction Of Its Worth.

THE

SATUR AY
Creditors Demand Stock Of Beddeo Clothing Coo, Be Sold
Down To The Last Garment In Order To Meet Their De
mand To Raise $150,000.

Western College Girls
Do Little Smoking

It takes all SQrts of people, and. a lot
Qi' them; to keep Fram:ein cabinets.
.....:...Dctroit News.I '.

"Last" Buffalo Hunt
Brings Memory
Of Western Plains

When (l. WO,.'Illl.n boasts Oue out Ithe rl)quiruments of thH hair, Do
standing characteristic of benuty, clll:eful, bnwever, that the t~mi~ cun-
One feature th.~t ev~n though sho be taius no !lenna, If the fUllY I!-O ex- Frl'!,h {fiJI!) the master hand of D., ehrrmidl'd in t:he front pages of ~he
a great artist, is ~ver commented up- e~ssively «"j' an oil tonic is neccss~\rY· W. Griffith, featuring Carol ,Deillp' lH'ws},upers. One of the outstandmg
on, then it becomes a worJd problem If on the oth,;r hand, it is .,ily, a tonk ft'at ure~ of Ihe film is a dnmllitic

f f "'1 l' th t t '1 t ~ 'u "d "'IH~ "fr"..t 111<-r, \V. C. Fi,,!d~, Jmne:s Kir];woou I ' 1 I II . ]"o erlllnlni ,y as to HOW tlus nne fell- a em so P""(L CI~... r,il.,.. e ~,,' lllltl·( ('r trm, wit 1.arnSOll •orll as
ture is kept beautiful, h(\althful, vital. is m'l'ded', or course :l. certain and Harri,;un l;'nrd, l\OmeS a :>tirring ttl!' accused, James l{i!'kwood as the

For eleven yeal'S Blanche SWr:ct to amoUnt of oil in tlK' hair is needed md.,urama of cuntt·!tlpnl'al'y lift' in !'GSeeUlnr, and Mis~; Dempstl'l' as the
be seen at the Rialto theatre, begin. to k(l('p it vital and glowing-, fur l;mly tilt, Chi""r:1J liIH]"YW'jl·!d. and jazz belt, girl-a""lJmpliee, tmspeete(L of provid-
ning Saturday, Jastin~( !NVl.'n <lays, ill h('<Ilthy h;lir can piny the rolu of wo- And if it:, titlt', "That Royle Girl", illj.: the motive fO!' the crime.
"The New Commandment," hns been man's "nowning glory." Jm:> a rmniniscellt ring, it is lweause Following the Griffith tradition I)f
before the public. D, \"1. Griffith, "Always c(,nsidcr the scalp us a th.. picture if1 hased on Paul Schoo pkl ul'ing some elemental struggle,
Marshal Neilan, Thomas Inl:h, Cl:.'dl De nenrc centCI'. That's what it is, fidd's adllptatl.:1fl of }.:dwin Balmer's tbe direetor ha;; filmed':I cyclone th:lt
Mille, LUbitsch, James Cruze, all have When :1 WIJlIltl11 allows IWI' nerves to whll.'l~ mad Bel'i~l stm'Y in the Cos-I flJrnish~s the l'limat~e hi:!;h~P?t in the
hnd bel.' under them' directorhl1 wing Hverride 1ml' (!lIuHihdum, lUll}. Shl! rn<Il,ollUm Magazme. pr'olIuctltm, and winch IS SaId to be
and each of tllelU h;~s at some time feels in a hUI'ry 1l.11 OVer. and ktl$ the, l;<ll'lieubr i~t"l'l'st :lltad,,,,, tll tbis tlw Il)(,st t(,lTifie :;tfJl'ln (:vel' ,:aptured
dUdng the maldng of a picture, l'u 1,'V(lfy·dayne;ls of mere living aSlHllllf: llf'W til'iffith llruducUon, which tipI'll:, by a lIllltiOll pktul'e cameI'll.
engineered the scenes as to p;e~' u the pWj>Ol'tion I)f the impossnhle, it's at the Straf!l;' Theatn' neX1 Saturday, Despiti.' its predvmill:lting nut~ of
most advantageous display or'Mis); hel' hull' thr.t tells on hel" (~V\H'Y time. due In tIlt' 1':u,t that it dt'als with <'I nUlla, till' pictllr~ is uy no means
Sweet's wonderful huir. It lies dead Oil her head-won't evcn tho:;!' t.~·J)(>3 uf individuals ·gangstenl. sunlid. 'l'Iwl'e nrc lau,~hs aplenty llnd

Silvery bJonde, shimmering, giving hlvw in the wim/'-·- ill utterly without. hu;,lle':f':l'r.;, ami the ,ju;;z·m:llI fmit sct C:UIlW(]Y guluJ"('. The inimntllble 1m·
off flashes and l"ays as though it wore luster. In fact, the lUlimation's aU ·-wlI(J ha\'(~ !W"II VCI'Y much ill the mol' of W. C. Fields, famous Follies
11 living £lame, incol'rignhle, w(lVing, gone out, of it. If Whll)en woulJ study I l'llbli,' eye during the past fl'\If Iel,llwdian. and the l:lImil' l<ntks of
full of pranks, Blanche Sweet's huh: their hair sdentifieally, they would .-....c:...,~_::.... months, I Bobby Watson, popular stag'e player,
is at o~ce beautiful and dmmatk, ~eldom have to, consult a doctor. f?r I _~~~ Tho"" who .11:'v(' II:HI. lUI adv:mn' i:,~n' gUl:mntl'i!r! to make tb~ most

. And 111 UI,l the )i,'cars U11,del' the kleig I,t ','ie,.eI1l5' t~) I,JUSS,('~S t:he, un(,lUll~J,', SIU,II _,.'_'_1:1. 11,1
1
, t:~:~Ull!,~~~':__,., ~lli1k at' t,lW l,>lel u,re d,:nU,I",lhat \\'oven 11,n"z"u'I:H't'd fllm "hudde With de.

lights, all the months in location. in of dl\iliinOSm;~ bodlty Ills, It reglstl~rs 0 Off 0 IIII to th(' warp and wfjllf ut it,] pl"t fin, light.
every known "[lot from Death Valley, th.~ condition of one';; gCIlt'l'a1 health Fort maha leer indolent,., n~; I!" illinl':, :,~l stl!l'lling am! ,"That Royh· Girl" is indlJetl royal
Cal., to Cape NO,me, Alaska, with tl'O'! with, .infaHibl6 aceuracy"" ", ,a;; ;'l"lS:,tiOI1:l! :,,; any thaI hIWL' hl'el1 i entertainment!
pic winds and the Arctic bIa:;,"t::; blow- "L;>n~~ hai,I' reqUireS, tlL.'"asional G T F t S li;nO'I -.. -"--",,,,-,,---,,-.-,,---,-,,,,-,-~-_._--,,,-,, .. -.-----,--'---,-------.
ing through the luvely blonde strands, Hingeil1l~ to \,Jjminate the split lmd.'l, oes 0 or ne i.!1g~b I JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB Doubtless you can !:uess the official
today her IlXlls are as beautnful at! but sinee lilt' 'reign of the hob, thisI DANCE GREAT SUCCESS PI'eneh ahb,'e\'iation of Damaseus.·-
ever. need has been met ;in the frequent I~ieut()llant Kennl'th L, .In!lnSIJIl'[' Chattanooga Times.

"How does she keep them so'?" yuu c,lippimllJ ni:ee.'ls.aI"Y to keep tl:e., hair now s,tationed at 1-'01'1. Om:,lw. has _The [.'in;! t!aw'(' ~,;,iV"" IJy t!"..Juniul'
nsk. lime alU'lwtlve .lrOlllld tht· nCl:k lind Jbeen ordered t.o r''1)ort for duty at' \Yim",,)';: C[ul, ..f H:d,,:l "n. \\!('dm'stlav Let's :<ce now; what did we do with

"1 give m~',hair an flOur,'s vaca,lion I' f:tee. , ' l"ort Snelling, Mill,n':,lht. W"I' dellart-I e\,p'"dni.;" 1l1'ov"d til I..... a :,;IT,al snt<' ..,,;;;. the llIoney the last tax·reduetinn
every day ill the year," she replies. "It is in a sh:unpon that (me of ment announeed tone,y, I Ahout fifty dollar" wa" dl'an!u. The flaved liS;' .. Schenectady Gazette.

"Evel'y day I let my hair loose, tho most important seen:!.s of hair Lieutenant John!-lon's )'equcst 10 he I!,rin' fw: I rut was Wt;ll hy Miss FI'au
First I decline 011 my face for hal:!' (:ulture ill to he foullt},. Thm'e is no transferred frnm th... infantry to the! cis Opitz. an,t \Vi!lWl't Talhel't. 'I'h...
an hour and allow it to hang forwlwd. fixed rule fllr ~;lilUnpt1oillg'. Wash the field artillcl"r has IW(>1\ r~I':mtc<1. ae .. \ hall wm; wuud"rfully d{'('omted.
Then for another half hom' 1 lie on hair us often as it needs it. The cording' to official!' of 1he deparl. I AnHmr: ""IllP uf t 11" nut ahles who
D1Y back and allt)\v it to It.'tng ha.ck- P5senHal is frn.grant freshnt~H$, for rnent. Elis ne\,V' aSSih'innenl \vil1 lH" ::.telJlJed tht' hEtht fantastic \\'('IT! ~,~................~

ward. And during that hour' it dues e,lellllline;;s is, aIW,a~'I,l, the hah,"S ~hi:r, V,'i,th the ninth field artillery, County Al torm'y Henry n"nl and Mrs. j
just as it pleases, roams and blows. !'!ltll"m. Healthy, wdl-gl"(JQmed hUll' Bl,;d, 'I'll(' .IUlli"l· \';'''":,n''; Cluh, Th NEW
waves Dr lies sti,l1. r find that il. is iternlly tiW,' hnv.h,e:;t expression of UIPET DOG PREFERRED D,EATH w,hkh wn~; jw;I r,"~'ently orp;anizpLl" in- e
never falls out, n,t've,r loses, its (wng·i· wOII,mn':~ dl"tilltilW',SS', l~l'l>lll it eJ:la' A,T 51D,£ OF MASTER RATHER, jPHd to huld :llVlilJf:l' dan,." ill I jIf' I
nal color. nat()>; a strang(~ magneti(, power, WhlCb THAN LIFE WITHOUT HIM near future, I PAll 1Ml

"After such all airing, Ihe l:walp is In a stnmltc magnetk power, whkh III another column win be found a i ..-.--~.---,- ' , lL
4
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so relaxed llr~d st,l!;cel:tiblc that a in :,1 In,r~(' m('a:;ul't~ bespeaks 1mI' reaJ S~{J:',~ wltic~ c~nc~rns. ~h;, prize ,V,~ill-!C1 , B dSh I
mas~age for flftel'n llllllutcs lH"(lduces pcr!>ollllhty... '. ' , 11ln~s of Harry (,ravelt s ehan,pl.'Jl1 ...eOfO"e, Jernar aw 14th !lud Donglas Sts
magICal effects Oil the cdl,; and color "Don't fall to give your hall Its pollee dog'. TJw Benson Dog fa Jll'l<..'l· 0
fOllicle,'s, An of the natural oilt; a,nd d,anly v(\(:ation, Don't wnl'1~ it (lver- hall an ,affel:tifin for his canine that Wallts Ff'llr~H{).lr n~y
secretions are brought into lively play, time. Listen to the Clill of lts waves ouly dog owners eall know. ' LJ . • U ....J, .... f.
and a luxur'iou:;, magnetic Justl~r is the and you'll have hair tlult glenll1s ando Ali of whieh calls to mimI a sad
result. A good t{lnk used ill tile glows, expressing you in all your vary- story, eminating- from Oxford, 1'1,,- Picturing: life in id"aIbt i" soei"li,st
massage is helpful; UllC that meets ing moods and charms." hnls1m. whieh tells of how litH!! <\- slatp, G(~orgf' r;"nuru Shaw WOUllrl

year-old- Rohert 'Warri<;1; and llis 1'e1 up the Fl,dliall .-oeiely's kdure eourse
dog, tmpped lly n fire which r~!i:ed ast nit;'h I. dv'l'1arin~~ the standard day
the 12arn in which they were playing; wnuld l,e funr hnul"s' wurk. eight houl's
were found side bv side, Thev were sleep alld{olll' hours for eating", drink
hucl,<lleu in the far ~orner of th~ burn- iog, dressinv, ll11dressillli and a little
cd huiJding much as would a small rlJsting. Tha1 would lea','!' eight for'

S I · b d u, l' 't b brother nnd sister'. The dog thruugh leisure. He dedal'ed ('\,pry ehilrLmo ;:Ing y co-e S simp y Isn e- h' '1 b J" .
• " • '... IS ngl e a n ny could have escaped should be given eommunistie eauca..
mg dOlle III educatlonal mstltutlOns but preferred to die beside his little tim1. and def"]H!'ed bir'th ('lJlItr"l and
of the mid,,:est.. master and playmate. And ~ill divOl'ee, assel't ing tht marria'ges were
. Ar:d the bme never Will come wh?l1 there are some people who sav the,· happy only by the mel hod of trial.

1t Will be tolerated., much less perm1t-l don't like dogs '. and error. :;;:.;.;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ted is the positive chorus of educators __;=;=:=:;;;;:;=:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;_;;:--;;;-;;;-;;;-;;; ....
in reply to Bryn Mawyr's action in set.
ting aside smoldng rooms :ror women
in each dormitory. There is even con·
demnation of Bryn Mawyr,

"Nothing has (,'Ccured in higher edu
cation thnt has so shocked our sense
of, social decency as has the :lction at
Bryn Mawyr," says W. A. Branden
burg, pl'esident of the Kansas State
Teachers college at Pittsburgh."

Where no regulations expressly pro,
hibit smoking, official opinion and I
student sentiment is against it. Some
school heads admit there may be I
smoldng, but offenders are seJdom i
caught.

There are no rules against it at
Northwestern univcrsity and at the
Univesity of Chicago, but it is frown
ed on by both. It is the understand- r
ing at Northwestern that "nice girls"
do 110t smoke, says Denn 'Vinifred
Richardson.

Smo!-.-ing is a matter of' taste at (
Chicago, but faculty members con
sider it not in good taste anw it is not I
countenanced publicly. 1

The University {If Illinois prtJhihits I
puffing on the campus and tradition j
is against it in sorority houses. Nine
other Illinois institutions either' have'
rules aguinst .it or student self-gov
ernment bod4es are opposed. Most
girls do not want to smoke. says deans
of sman colleges where no action has
been taken.

Co-educational s,~hools of Iowa d{l
not countenance smokes. Regulations
against it lire included in dormitory
rules at the state university where
action has been taken against too fre
quent offellders. Women at Grinnell
are almost unanimousJy opposed to it.
Drake has no formal rules against it,
but requests girls found smoking to

,leave st'hool. l
Su'nclay, November, 29, is the, day set \

for the last buffalo hunt in South

Dakota, to he staged in the big pns- Hld 0 t N H .
ture of the Philip buffalo 11etd at ,0 S .U 0 ope
Fort Pierre. A number of the older 0 "

Indians .who.have not dost their old- For MIne ResumptIon
time skil WIth the bow and an'ows
will be the central part of the hunt
so far as the picture part of the show Upon his return from Hlm:isburg
is concerned, as a number of these yest.erday where he conferred yestel'
hllVe been secured to get the atmos- day with Govet'nor Pinchot, W. 'V.
phere Qf real oldtime Sioux buffalo Inglis, chairman of the anthracite ne
hun~ to he made 11 record of the sil- gatiating committee, declared. that
ver screen. nothing had taken place. "in manner,

A number of different moving pic- shape or form, to lead me to believe
ture outfits have men 011 the grQund that t}!.ere wilL be an early resumll~·

and up to date their work has been tion of anthracite mining,"
that of taking pictures of the herd Mr, Inglis would not diVUlge any
and arranging set scenes prior to the of the proceedillg's of thtl'meeting, He
killing. The da.y of the big hunt declared that it was agreed between
which is to be the climax of the ceca· himself and the governor that no
Ilion. Beside the picture men, mllny statements would! be issued concern
noted writers for eastern papers and· ing the conference. His statement,
magazines are eith~r on the ground was taken to indicate that the anthm
or will ~e here for the hunt. cite strike situation has changed lit-

Out side of the show features, the tie, if any, since the ruiners quit work
herd of about seven hundred buffalo September 1.
will he materially reduced by the con- ------
,tracts, for over two hundl1'ed carcasses "Nuisance Tax" sounds about as
which are to be shipped to many tautological as "free gl'atis."-Arkan
locations over the country :for the sas- Gazette.

, Christmas trade, and by the shipment
of, ahundred live tmhnals which have
been contracted for by plu'k~in dif~

'fel'ent s~tioria of ,the e.aat.

This week the Orpheum is celebrat
ing its 27th anniversary of Orpheum
Circuit vaudeville in Omaha with an
all star show, headed by the popul:u'
juvenile screell star, Wesley Barry.
Those who ha,'e f{',Howed the antics
of the "freckled hced kid" in pictures
for several yeaI;:' will have an oppor-

'-'--'--tiinity to see bim in person this weel(
in his first grown·up role in "Jerry
Makes Good" a clever comedy sketch.
I'n the supporting cast are Ann L<lck
hart, Pat Kemp and, Louis Fitz Roy,
all capable players.

Herbert Williams, the grotesque
comedian who keeps the audience in
a continuous uproar with his trick
piano and other original devices, is
back with a lot of new wrinkles and
some of the old ones. The manifest
enjoyment with whieh Mr. Williams'
offering ;is received! year after year is
evidence enough of his skill as a come
dian, His skit this season is labelled
"The Bells"

Donald Kerr and Effie Weston will
be remembered as a pair of nifty
steppers. They have won :fame in
musical comed,y and vaudeville and re
cently scored a hit with the Music
Box Revue, They have a liew act this
season called "Stepping in Society"
ill which they are assisted by Miss
DOl'Othy Sierra.

The genial Billy F.arrell, assisted by
a talented company, presents an enter
taining vehicJe in which he compares
the songs and dallces of the present
generation with those of other days.
'l'here is a special surprise feature in
corporated in the plot. To reveal it
now wouJd! spoil the fun.




